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The dispatehes today bring the good
news that lot!i Stanley and Emin are safe
anil well, anJ not prisoner of the Mahdi.
If the report is true it will establish the
fact that Osman Digna is a much biger
liar than was thought he could be.

The question of submission of prohibi-

tory amendment to a vote of the people
is being pretty generally discussed by the
press of the state at present. The oppo
nents of submission claim to have thirteen
votes in the senate, which is a sufficient
number to defeat submission. As there
are not that many democratic members
of that body, the are
certainly counting ujon republican help.
The republican party is in honor bound
to allow tha psoplc a voice in this mat-

ter and ever? republican should make it
a point to pee that tha expressed will of
the party is carried out. Wymore Daily
Union.

"Well, how are you getting 4n?" said
a reporter to a farmer the olher day.
"With the weather the best you could
desire, with the corn all gathered, and
the stock running in the corn fields, you
must be having a nice time. Ate times
flush with you?" '"Very true, we hav'nt
much to do. but with everything we
have to sell decreasing in price, and
everything we must buy on the increase,
the prospect isn't as fine as it might be.
I notice that woolen goods are 20 per
cet. higher than they were last fall. The
farmer's cattle are almost at the bottom
notch and still going lower, while hogs
are getting lower, ana corn or the new
crop is only worth 20 cents. Do you
think that encouraging?" and he strode
away with a shrug of the shoulders, as
much as to say. "There's hard times com-
ing for the farmer, sure!"

The above item appeared in last even
ing's Journal. We do not believe the
statements, we think they are made with-
out any foundation. Cattle are worth
5.10, hogs 5.20, corn CO cts.; this is as
good a price as they sold at this time

.1 J. 4 t mlass year, iiiereiore ine larmer uas no
reason to complain on that account and
we have merchants in this city that are
selling woolen goods today for less money
than they did any time last year, and be-

sides that wo have one merchant who is
selling all woolen goods at 20 dis-
count. If the Journal man will enquire
into things and prices, he will find that
the farmers' products are about the same
price as they were a year ago and that
woolen goods are cheaper. lie will also
find the farmers' prospect better for the
future and when farmers prosper every-
body tlse will prosper.

THIS CENSUS HILL.
Among ether needful measures which

are delayed in congress by the partisan
conduct of the democrats, not the least
important is the bill to provide for tak-

ing the next census. Some exceedingly
desirable amendments have been suggest-
ed since the bill passed the house, and
others would probably occur to senators
if they could get time to consider the
matter as it ought to b considcrel. But
the factions wastingof time by democrats
over the tariff bill threatens to cut off
much other work which is both practical
And important.

Oathiug already suggested is that the
sensas thculd include a complete report
of farm mortgages, their amount and
rates of interest. Perhaps there is no
other subject on which there has been
more foolish misrepresentation than this,
but tha highly inrlitjd stories told,
though entirely without support, have
found credance with multitude. A par-
tisan necessity has dictated the manu-

facture of these cxagerated reports, and
pirtisan prejudice prompts men to believe
tjiem, for there would b an end of the
pretence that the policy of the Govern-mei- t

has disastrous to farmers as a
cliis if it wro kuo.va th itth3prjp.irtion
of farm land under mortgage had not
hczn iucrc nel. It I established tint
value of farm -- property has materially
Advanced, as well as the value of annual
rd uction by agriculture. The only

reply thai has been possible is the false
jsncrtion that the farmers aa a class have

Twing f nto debt.
- 4 htir Hint the- - census
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chnse money or in tint division of estates,
and mortgages given for money borrowed
not in purchase. It is not improbable
that indebtedness of thv first sort had in-

creased with the value of farm property.
Indeed it may have increased more rap
idly, for there has been a great migration
of the pojiulation within the last ten
3'eurs, resulting from an increase of nearly
100 per cent in railroad mileage; and in
leaving old farms to occupy new, men
have Dot often been able to finde pur
chasers Willi ready cash for the entire
value of farms sold. In thf great epi
demic of real estate speculation, too,
thousands of farms were purchased with
the hope of selling at higher prices, and
in such operation) partial payments were
frequent. IJut th.ire is steadily accumu-
lating evidence that the amount of mort
gages given in order to raise money for
improvements, stock, or to meet losses,
has b.-e- materially reduced.

It docs not appeir necessary to delay
the census bill in order to pieveut an
appointment of a superintendent by
President Cleveland, for the senate has
full power to reject any appointment he
inaj- - make. No fair man .would pretend
that President Cleveland should be
allowed to select an official of sach im-

portance in connection with the coming
administration, especially after his recent
exhibition of mean spite in the appoint
ment of Bailey. But the census bill can
Uo matured and pabsod without taking
from tho president-elec- t a selection which
properly belongs to him. N. Y. Tribune.

Dr. Pillbags' Diagnosis.
To Dr. Pillbags, Patrick came

With a most woful face:
Says he, "Docther, phat's your name.

w in you place trate my case."
Tht: doctor looked him in the eye,

His tongue he made Ijim show:
Said he, "My man you're going to die;

You've got
"AIy faith," says Pat, "phat's that you

say l
I ve got 'tick-dolla- r, ' oh!

Yz lyin' thafe, I always pay
Your bill before I go.

I'll have no more to do wid yez.
He took a dose of P. P. P. P.'s,
And wears a brighter face.

U.e Pierce. Pleasant Purgative Pellets
for torpid liver, conatfpatjon, and all de
rangements of stomach and bowels. Bv
drugggists.

Th light running Howe at Sherwood's
only J5.00.

What Am I To Do?
TIk symptoms of biliousness arc un

happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some extent.
A oilious man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent
appetitu for liquids but none for solids
of a inorning. Uia tongue will hardly
hear inspection at any time; if it is not
white and furred, it is rough, at all
r;vent.

The digestive system is wholly out of
rder .sud diarrhea or constipation may

!e a Fymptom or the two may alternate.
There are often hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and ti uaernes in the pit of the stomach
Tb correct all this if not effect a cure try
'Jreen's August Flower, it costs but a
trifle and thousands attest its efficacy.

TJio latest Novelties of Neckties and
Muiner-- at Joe's; The Only One Price
Clothier in Platr&mouth. tf

The standard remedy for liver com
plaint is "West's Li ver Pills; they never
disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. At War- -
rtck'a drag'store.

Notice.
--in ii.uiies Knowing inemseivea in- -

d to me, are requested to balance
their accounts on or before the first day
mi .January isssi, as, atter that time, ail
accounts will positively be left in the
hands of a collector.

Dn. Sciiildkxecht.
Nov. 26 tf

WHAT ON EARTH
Is the; reason people will not, can not or
uo net ;ee any clilterence in cheap nos--

m .. rf. I . l I T , ,"u"" j "t neap oonn nouses or
irresponsible parties at enormous nrofits.
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputation and one that is giving
iinivers n satislr-clio-n at equal price? No
nieaieu.e in the world is eivinir such nn- -
pnrallel.-- satisfaction for purifying the
moon r.s liliUti S ULVUD PUKIFIEK &
ULOOli 3IAKER, and every bottle that
does not io its work will cost you noth
ing. 1 or gale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
urugi!-:s- .

Send your job work to the IIekald

$500 Reward.
We t ;11 pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
heiduci: ', indigestion, constipation or
rostiven-- s we cannot eure with
West's Vegetable Li vcr Pills, when the
lirect;o;;s are strictly complied with,ft i . i , ,
iiil-- j jjun-i- yegciaoie, ana never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
;o:ita:n: ig 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
b or s il' by all druggists. Beware of
coHat-jr.w-it- and imitations. The gen-
uine in ;'iuf.ictured only by John O. We
& Co., W. Madison St. Chicago.nnd
Sold bv '.V. J. Warrick.

Tin: Daily Hkkai.d delivered for
!5 tS. :iT week.

COU: H! and COUCH! and COUCHJ
Wh if in the world is the reason you

wiil to igh and keep coughing and still
keep trviny; inferior medicines when
UE'iGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positiv ly relieve your cough ut once?
t'l.t . : . ,

i "i" f " iiifvertising sciiemc, but an
n inottgasesT nctl:ti ;., t. ?Ui

s guarantee if. ' Sold' ' ry --r- r :
llief-- HI till 'VtV,"uc I St ! crr-x:..-

.. ,.cC liiJ lcuuiO
e t lnrgi t"--

thjt J 'Gur.itndi holde- - v sivelyby

1
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KMTHE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you desire to purchase a sewing machine,
ask our asrent at your place for terms and
nrice a. I f you cannot find our airent. write
uircci lo nearest auuresa w you peiow nameo.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORANGE,MM
wnic - a UNION SQUARE, NX" DALLAS.

I LI TEX.st Louis. Mo. 11 hg.,iCy 8wnAWcisco.eq

THE NEW liuMti SEWING JLV- -

CIIINECO., Oiuaua, Neb.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

Dr. E. f!. West's ei ve and r.'aln Treatment
airuarantee specific for llvstena Dizziness
Convulstons. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia, Head --

a'rhe. Nerveoti Prostration caused by the use
oi svtTonoi oriooacco, waKeiuiuess, mentalSoftening of the Ilraln resulting ia in-
sanity and leading t misery, decay and death,
Ten;t'ure oui Aire. I5;irrfinif mm. i.osh oi fnw.er in either sex. Involuntary Losses and fper-mat-rrho- ea

caused by over-exerti- of thebrain, gelfabuse orover-indnliren- Kach box
contains one month's treatment, SI 00 a box
orsix boxes for $5.C0, sent by mail prepaid or
receijt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure anv cae. With each order received
by us f.r six boxes. accompan:ed with $5 00.
we will send the purchaser mir written guaran
tee to return the money if the treatment doesnot effect a cure. Guarantees issued only bv
Will J. Warrick sole a nt. Plattsmouth. Neb

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
All work first-clas- ;' west Fifth Street.

North Robert Sherwood's Store.

Irencli Health Seamless

FOOT WARMERS!
AT

Sherwood
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. B.Todd, Ch'in., PlattsmouthLouis Foltz, - Weeping Water
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CIVIG SOGI15TJ5S.
(1ASS LODQK No. 14.1, 1. --MeetsVeyery Tuesday evening week. Alltransient respectfully invited to

I LATTMO UTH ENCAM PAIENT No. 3. 1.- F., alternate ineach month in the Masonic
Hrotuers are invited
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riilO LODGE NO. 84. A. O. V. W.every alternate Frid:iv even!.. uiuuiiurt are respeciruuyto attend. F.J. Morgan, Master Workman Jvuec
v. t. brown, horeman : G. B. Kemster.

1C. A. Financier ; !. F. Ifouee-wort- h.

Kecorder; M. Maybright. Keceiver;D. li. M. W. : !. N. GuideP. J. Kunz, Inside V
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No. it.V WOODMEN
evening at K. cf p. hi'u.' am transientbrothers are requested 1. 1 nu-e- t us. h. AVaW,ma ir... ....... 1.1 . .1 .. ... '""',! i cuvi.iuw oiisu: ; 'j. - .Mies'

Bo0eck7Alerk.er : U' AV IWo' 1,a"kef; W' A"

pLATTSMOUm no. 8. A. O. U. W- Meets every alternate Friday evening atKockwood hall at 8 o'clock. All transient brothers are respect! utly invited lo attendLnrson, M. W
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Recorder ; Leonard Anderson, Overseen

ULATTSMOUTH LODGE NO. 0. A. F. A. M,
wf tits on ine nrot. mwi tii ri m,...,i....

iiiuniii mi ineir nan. All transientcio uic to meet with us.
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' Kiciikv, W. MWm. Hays. Secretary.
VEBliASKA CIIAPTEU. NO. 3, It. A. M.

second and fourth ct ,i..i
month at HmII. TmnuoiAuf i.i...nvited to meet with us.

If 1? tir,., i,

8

Wm. If v. Secretary. " ' '

ZIOJJ C'O.M M A n DA l Y , NO. 5, K. TAlAMeets first and third si.V?$&2l- - Vl.ltii brSther,
7,,-- "j iu uirci, nun us.m. Ilfvvs, Kee. f. E. White. E. c.
CA? 01 L N j um' KVA L A x VM

eet9.iiie eeco,,d Hiid fourth Mondays ofeach month at Arcanum Hall.
K: N- - Regent.t o cv. ii i.x'n. rct;rtf tnry.

t.'l.l

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OFTRADE
rvr1 Kobt- - B WindhamPresident a K
2nd Vice Pre?tdent vn', NeVilll
Seeretavy , K. HerrmamTreasurer f. K. cnhi.. ..,

IJIIIKCTORS.
?:Illchev' E- - yu'tP. J C. PaftersoeJ. A. C. W. Sherman, F. (ior-ae- r.J. . Week bach.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. rT"lAUTIJU
- W. JiTT VBOV

C. S. Twiss '.liiy.V.V.SenVoVv'ice
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EMPORIUM.
m avi niuiy nuuin ana iviicnen

MIT IT MIS
The Largest and Most Complete Stock in the City.

COFFINS. CASKHTS
AND A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

ummrAKm$ mom,
HEARSE FURNISHED FOR ALL FUNERALS.

HENRY BOECK.
GTWEW AWAY

The Ueautiful Engraving of the Celebrated Picture,

Jlie
(20 BY 34 TXCHKS),

B-- T ROSA BOKTHETJR,

Pattekkon,

OKDKK
HawksWorth
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PAGES, OISTE S-ttJU-
R,

$1.00 PER YEAR.
Postmasters or Newsdealers will receive your subscrintion, or

it direct to tho - ,

GLOBE PRINTING CO., ST. LOUIS.
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Struc
Meeting of Two Great Storms,

TEESTUiiM OFRFDUCTIOM STORM OF PATBONAGE!

A loolc through our Stock of Suitings, Overcoats, ' Underwear and
"Winter Caps will convince vou that our discount ot

20 Per Cent From Marked Prices

Uas caused the stock to melt away like p'eces of ice that quench the
fire imparehed and burning palates You never had

such values given you before.

A ?20.00 Overcoat less 20 per cent discount means 1(5 00

A 15.00 Overcoat less 20 per cent discount means $ 12.00

A $2.50 Fur Cap les 20 per cent discount means $2.00

This is the reason why we have been enabled to to reduce our stock,
as we do not care to wait for cold weather.

OUR STOCK MUST BE EEDUCED
We will give you the same discount on all Winter Good?,

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.

So Od

The Leading Clothiers, Cor. Main and.5(k

MM
Special Sale November I2th, continuiiu

Plnfltc

sTir
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diiu Lciuies wrans
Plnsh Cloaks Children', AVear, Price 20oflered anywhere in the city. Examination iill prove slatcnlcnt!

- -

PLUSH WRAPS . Pf.nsR vkipji

have an im

mense will

discount same 25 per

cent, as they must be

sold before the end

ot the season. Our

PLUSH SE0BT WRAPS

elegant nttin.c

garments. We sell

them at $14.50,
.worth all of 20.00

n rk J I J
and cent lew

We

line and

Natural in ni

mm

' l M
i i

1

KS- - 1

i

one week.

Plush Cloaks
we s!l for S20

sell elsewhere at $27.

Cloaks
yUUwe sell for 25
sell elsewhere at $35.

(WflPJosh Clof.ks wc
;)fRlseIl ft,r $40 Fell
elsewhere at S50.

$45Plush Cloaks we
sell for S45 sell

elsewhere at $00.

A Full Line oto

Walking
J"aclsets

old at the lowest
nces.

Comfortabtes and BlanketsAF.ne Selected LIds of from $1,00 to S9.C0up a pair. Ue Lavethe finest 15 cent Batting i the city.

flT IJ N-- D E R W E A R
In Wool. Win

house in the city, KulX
CALL AND SATISFY YOUKSELVES.

"S'oars Ccspcctlally, .

tfnOPlush

V

'I
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